Mission

Friday Night Live Mentoring (FNLM) provides opportunities for young people to be in ongoing, mutually beneficial, caring relationships, which strengthen a young person’s resiliency to the challenges they face in life.

Model

STAFFING
- FNLM staff
- Mentor site advisor
- Protégé site advisor

RECRUITMENT
- Sites
  - Outreach: calls, informational packets (fact sheet, reports, etc.)
  - Identify advisor
- Participants
  - Mentor application & interview
  - Protégé recommendation

PREPARATION
- Orientation for parent/guardian of protégés
- Matching
- Mentor training
- Protégé orientation

ONGOING
- Weekly mentoring sessions
  - Curriculum/lessons
  - One-to-one time
  - Group time
- Weekly sessions for mentors
  - Planning

CONCLUSION
- Clear closure process
- FNLM Retrospective Survey